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The aim oF this CommunieaLion

of external represenLation in

quidel ines For i ts; deve I oPtnerrt

Srrnrmary

is to take stock of lhe situaLion

non-ACP countries, and set out

irr the medium lerm.

More specifically'
by Lhe end of 1989,

priorities to be

iL js planned Lo open four

wiLhoub prejr-rclice to the

adopted for the firrancial

new delegaLions

overall budgetary

years concerned.
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l. Inlrodgcbign

1. The aim of this communication is bo take stock of the

situation of Lhe Commiesionts external representalion

in non-ACP countries and seL oub guidelines for its
development and consolidation lo end 1989,

The Council is asked lo take note oF lhese mediurr,berm

guidelines and call on Ehe appropriabe bodies to implement

bhem in accordanee with detailed proposals which will be

submilled to iL in lhe course of bhe normal budgeL procedure.

IL ETigf inq _!:'gtwork

2. At. the present fime there are 85 external offices in all;
including those in the ACP States.

The ACP deleqations are nob covered by this communicabion.

In lhe 66 ACP Slales which have signecl lhe third Lomd

Convention, there are 47 delegalions and 1l suboffices (see

list in Annex 1); three of the latter are soon to acquire the

sbatus of delegaLions. Accordinq to Arficle 2?B of the

Convention, Lhe Commission must be represented in each ACP

Stale whieh expressly so requeslsreit.her by a delegate or aL

least by a residenl deputy. *)

*) Il is likely that some of the ACP countries where the

Commission is nol yet represented will ask for such

repreoentation to be seb up in bhe near future.
l'{oreover, in view of Lhe inerease in t.he volume of aid

authorized under the Lhird Lom6 Convenlion and in
parLicular the new quidelines for the development policy
which will be Fini-rner:d as a result, iL will probably be

necessary Lo increase and diversify expabriate stafF in
Lhe next two years.
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Excludinq the ACP eounLries, bhere are currenlly ?6 exLernal

Commission offiees, including offiees of the EAC (European

Agency for Cooperation), in Bangladesh, Cosba Rica, Indonesia

and Pakistan. There are press and informabion

departmenbs in most nf the external delegabions, wiEh a

separabe information office in Turkey (Rnkara). The list is
given in Annex 2.

The network has been builb up gradually over Lhe last twenty

years. Proqress has been slower in recenl yearsr however,

alLhough bhe Community's external relations have b6en sLepped

up ab all levels, so the eighties are bo be considered as

a time for strenqtheninq earlier attainmenls.

I II .Future deYeloPment,s

t. In lhe light of the promisinq developmenL of Community

relations wiLh a trumber r:F counLries and reqions, careful

consideraLion will have Lo be qiven Lo consolida[ing bhe

existino network on two levels :

i) firstly, the oPeninq of

be envisaged between now

in China and Korea ancJ a

four new delegaLions

and [he end of 1989 z

further two, in Labin

musL

one eaeh

America

anrl/or the GulF, wiLh the timetable dependinq on bhe
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politieal options and lhe prioriLies which the budgebary

authority adopts for the finaraial years 1987. 1988' and

1989.

ii) secondly, by an internal redisbribution of exisling
resources the JakarLa EAC office is ho be eonvertecJ inLo

a delegaLion, while the Washinqton delegaLion is to be

backed up by reqional represenLation in California and

the l4id-wesLern/southern llnited Stales.

As reqards lhe seltinq-up of the fottr new delegationsr Four

priorilies have been adopbed by the Conrmission based on the

followinq consirJeraLir:ns for each country or region in
question:

4. In t.he ease of China, Lhe dynamic effecbs resulting frun the

new Trade and Economic Cooperation Agreement concluded lasb

year will soon require bhe est,ablishmenL of a Conrnunity

presence in Lhe eountry. The sheer size of Chinars economy

and the economic restructuring measures already undertaken

show Lhab Lhis counEry represenbs a pobenLially very

imporbant markel. The excellence of relations with the

Community, and China's supporL for iLs integrabion processt

are additional reasons why the Community is anwious to extend

and consolidaLe links and contacLs wilh China. In addition
Lo Lhe nunerous initiaLives and sbeps already taken bhere is

an imporbant political dimension, based on the polit,ical
cooperabion at ministerial level which now exist,s bebween the

Cornrnunity and China.

5. As re3ards Korea, a cotrntry enjoying remarkably Fast eer:nomie

qrowLh thab has brought iL close Lo pariLy with t.he

indusLrialized counLries, a Community presence is now also

essenLial.
, ?n :.
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Korea is an importanL market For Community indusbry. The

eountry is pursuing a policy of geographical diversifieabion
wibh a view bo shiftinq Lhe directiorr and bias of iibs trade

more towards the Community. A Commission delegafion in Seoul

would, amonq othe [hings, assist this task anct provide bhe

means bo monibor closely the liberalizabion of bhe Korean

markeL, whieh is provinq a difficulh and slow proeess. It
would also help bo smooth out the problems whieh keep

cropping up bebween the Community and this dynanic partner in
world trade.

6. The Corrnunily's re.lations with Lalin America wi ll, in the

years ahead, continue to represent a ctrallenge. The

Carbagena AgreemenL, minisberial conFerenees, lhe

multiplicity of cooperation agreements - and their
reactivatiofl-an(Jr above all, the Cooperation Agreement

concluded with the counbries of Cenbral America, all bear

witness to bhe revival of relations wilh the Ameriean

subcontinent and Lo Lhe poliLieal importance aecorded to such

developments by ttre Community. The Community's

enlargemenl will, irr this cont,exL, provide an addibional

dimension in view r:f bhe LracJiLional links belween t,he

Ioerian Peninsula and Latin Ameriea.

The LaLin Ameriean countries wish to forge sbronger Iinks

with the Community; the latter cannoL, remain indifferent to

this desire nor, furLhermore, ignore bhe democratic brend in

Bolivia, Arqentina, tJruquay, Peru. IL eannob conLinue

to keep Mexlco at arm's lenrlth.

A qrarJual sLrenqlhenirrq of Ltre ComrnuniLy's presence in LaL.in

America is essential. l'tiLh only one regional delegaLion *

for the whole subcorrLirrcnt, plus bhe bilaLeral deleqaEion in
Brazil, bhe poliLical and economic pobenLial o'f lhe

* Based in Caracas, with two offices, in San Jos6 and

SanEiaqo.
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Comnunibyrs relabions with Latin Ameriea eannot be fully
realized. The Community shnr.rlc! establish its presence by

setbing up bwo addit,ional external offices' one in the

Southern Cone in order bhat the Conrmunity can fosber ibs

prmisinq relations wit,h Argentina and Uruguayr and lhe oLher

in Sxico in order to provide additional supporb For economic

and political cooperaLion hased on bhe current, Aqreement-

7. In the case of lhe Gulf staLes, lhe Cooperalion AqreemenE now

run, make ib necessary bo setbeing negotiaLed couldr in long

up a delegation on the spoL.

There would be a number of economic and polibical reasons

For such a step. The GuIf sLates have always been the

Cornmunityts leading oil suppliers and theirs continues to be

the third largesb market for Comrnunity exporLs. Moreover,

the regional integration process within the Gulf iis a Fact

of major political imporLanee, parbicularly for bhe European

Conununity, which is itself a reqional entit'y. given bhe

special nature of Lhe problems in bhe Gulf by comparison with

bhe Maqhreb countries ancl the other Mashreq stales it is noL

possible to develop relations with this reqion from nearby

offiees in Amrnan or Damascus. These remarks will be all
the more perlirrent wlren peace is restored in Iraq and it
becomes once again an attractive market ancl an importanb

country in lhe teqion. l'loreover, a deleqation in the GuIf

would make iI possible !o consolidaLe conbacts with North

Yemen, wibh which the Community has concluded a CooperaLion

AqreenrenL agrd a developmenL aid Programrne

Sbrenqtlrqgi?q the strucbtrre of Lhe exisLinq network

In the liqht of developmenbs in the Corrnission's relabions

wit,h lhe regions or countries where it is already
represent,ed, immediate sbruetural back-up is indispensable,

as far as possible t-hrouqh Lhe redistribulion of exisbi.ng

resources.

IV.

8.
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9. Developments in our relabions with United Sbates show bha[

lhe one Commission office in Washinglon is insuffieient.
Relations wiLh Lhis larqe country must take the poliEical
se!-up into aceount, that is, Ehe decenbralization of
economic life, the presenee of bhe media and bhe poli[ical
powers of the various Sbates - particularly in Lhe Soubh and

WesE. Our Member Sbates have been adopbing lhis approaeh for

some time now in lheir diplomatic and consular pracbice.

Althouqh il is obvious bhat bhe major part of Ehe

Commissionrs aetivities in bhe United Sbabes should be

concentrated in Washinqbon, it would seem appropriaLe, in
the long Lerm, Lo seL rJp some kind of represenbation,
however modesL, in oLher reqions of major poliIical and

eeonomic inLeresL.

In this connecLion Lhe office of the represenLative bo Lhe IJN

in New York miqhb also be qiven a bilateral funcbion which

would enable iL, alonq with the WashingLon office, to defend

Lhe Communityrs inberesLs in politieal and economic circles
and public opinion in bhe reqion,

In addiLion to New York iL will still be neeessary to
arranqe for the seLLinq-up, not laber Ehan 1987, of the firsb
regional suboffice of the l,lashingbon deleqation on the tlesb

coasb of Lhe llnited Stabes, California's eeonomic and

polilical imponLance is obvious and an on-Lhe-spol suboFfice

should provide bhe indispensable links wiEh the various

interesEs concerned in lhe region, encourage cooperat,ion

between [he .representatives of bobh lhe l'lember States and

European economic inLeresls, and promote public relabions.
Depending on iniLial experiences, bwo oLher suboffiees, in
bhe soubh and cenbre (l'lidwest) of bhe UniLed SLaEes, for
example, mighL be envisaged from 1988.

10. The Commission presence in South Easb Asia is sparse. Ihe

Council and Parliamen[ have repeatedly pointed lo bhe

problems of seleebinq and carrying oub operaLions under our

cooperabion protoeols and food aid and relief prograrmes.
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The Court of Audit.ors has made severe and ssnet,imes justiFied

criLicisms. In addiLion, iL is provirq increasingly

difficult Lo cover Communily-Indonesian relat,ions from the

regional delegation in Banqkok. The region's political and

economic importance and the fact thal bhe ASEAN seeretariat

is siLuabecl in Jakarta arq(re in favour of upgrading Lhe

existing EAC off,ice Lo a fully-fledged delegaLion.

V. Conclusions

11. IL is suggesLe<J LlraL Lhe Cotrncil :

wiLhout, prejudice Lo Ltre btrdgeLary aspects bo be dealL

wilh in tfre conLexL crf Lhe 1987, 19BB and 1989 burlget

years, bake nobe of Lhe rnedium-term guidelines proposed

by Lhe Cornnissiorr for developing Lhe external nebworkl

call on Lhe Cornrnission and the appropriaLe Council bodies

Lo implanent those guideJ.ines on the basis of deLailed

proposals to be submitLed as part oF the usual budget

procedures.

'.-'!r....



Anrrex 1

LIST OF DELEGATIONS AND SUBOFFICES IN ACP COUNTRIES
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ANGOLA

ANTIGUA & BARBUDA *

BARBADOS

BELIZE *
BENIN

BOTSWANA

BURKINA FASO

BURUNDI

CAMEROON

CAPE VERDE *

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

CHAD

c0M0R0s *

CONGO

COTE D'IVOIRE

DJIBOUTI *

EQUATORIAL GUINEA *

ETHIOPIA

FIJI (Pacific)

GABON

GAM[]IA

GHANA

GRENADA +

GUINEA-BISSAIJ

GTIINEA

GUYANA

JAMAICA

KENYA

LESOTHO

LII]ERIA

MADAGASCAR

MALAI,,I

MAL I
MAUR I TANIA

I'IAURITIUS

MOZAI'IBIQUE

NET}IERLANDS ANTILLES

NIGER

NEGERIA

PAPUA NEI,I GUINEA

Rh,ANDA

5Al.10A

5AO TOME AND PRINCIPE

SENEGAL

SEYCIIELLES *

SIERRA LEONE

SOLOI,ION ISLANDS *

SOMAL IA

SUDAN

SUR INAI,IE

Sl,lAZ ILAND

TANZANIA

TOGO

TONGA *

IRINIDAD & TOBAGO

UGANDA

VANUAIU *

ZAIRE

ZAI.IBIA

ZIIIBAOWE

s

+ Suboffices
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EXTERNAL oFFICES 0F THE C0MMI9!Iq! OF THE EI'ROPEAN COMI4UNITIES

Deleqations

ALGERIA

AUSTRAL IA

AUSIRIA

BANGLADESH *

BRAZ IL

CANADA

CHILE

COSTA RICA *

EGYPTE

FRANCE

INDIA

INDONESIA 
I

iSRAEL

JAPAN

JORDAN

LEBANON

t',tOR0cc0

PAKISTAN *

SWITZERLAND

SYRIA

THAILANDE

IUNI SIA

UNiTED STATES

UNI TED STATES

VENEZIJELA

YOUCOSLAVIA

Information 0ffice

0flfice of the European

Press and Information

IURI(EY

IN NON-ACP COUNTRIES

( Rlqliers )

( Canberra) **

(Vienna, IAEA' IJN)

(Dhaka)

(BrasiI.ia)
( 0L bawa) **

(Santiarlo)

(San Jos6)
(Cairo)

(Paris,0ECD, UNESCO)

(New De]hi) **

(Jakarta)
( IeI Aviv )

( Tokyo) **
( Amman)

(Beirut)
( RabaL )

( Islamabad)

(Geneva, GatL, l.,N) **

( Damascus )

(Bangkok) **
.\

( lunrs/
(New York, UN) **

(Washinqbon) **

. (Caracas) **

(Beigrade) **

( Ankara)

tl
*
**

Aqency for Cooperation (EAC)

0fFice within the delegabion




